The effects of altering the conductivities of the boundary media at the endocardia 1 and epicardial surfaces of the ventricle on accession potentials in the ventricular wall and at its surfaces were studied in dogs. The amplitude of B at all points in the wall was decreased by any measure which increased the conductivity of the medium surrounding the heart or which decreased the conductivity of the medium in the ventricular cavity. The progression of R in the ventricular wall observed experimentally results, at least in part, from the differing conductivities of intracavitary blood, myocardium, and the medium surrounding the heart. A NALYSIS of the intrinsic deflection of the QRS complex yields the theoretical values of 27r0 a for the amplitude of R and 47r0 a for the potential difference from the zenith of R to the nadir of S.
A NALYSIS of the intrinsic deflection of the QRS complex yields the theoretical values of 27r0 a for the amplitude of R and 47r0 a for the potential difference from the zenith of R to the nadir of S. 1 From this expression the amplitude of R at all points on an electrode inserted into the ventricular wall would be predicted to be uniform and approach the given value. However, the amplitude of R observed experimentally is nonuniform ; it is smallest at the endocardia! surface and progresses to its greatest magnitude at the epicardial surface.--:! It is possible that these deviations from the predicted value may be due to factors extrinsic to the accession moment 0 a . Thus, boundary conditions at the endocardial and epicardial surfaces of the ventricle may be important in modifying the recorded potentials during spread of accession from endocardium to epicardium. 4 The present experiments were designed to illustrate the influence of the conductivity of the media surrounding the heart and in its cavity on accession potentials in the wall and at the surfaces of the ventricles of the heart in situ.
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Methods Thirteen healthy mongrel clogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium 25 nig./Kg. intravenously. The trachea was eannulated and ventilation maintained by a Harvard animal respirator. The heart was exposed through a midline sternotomy. A length of small polyethylene tubing was inserted into the left atrial appendage; the proximal end was fixed in place and the distal end was left free outside the chest. A femoral vein was eannulated similarly.
Small electrodes were inserted perpendicularly into the anterior free walls of the ventricles so that the innermost point lay in the subendocardium and the outermost point touched the epicardial surface. Intermediate points lay in the ventricular wall. The electrodes were similar to those described previously. 5 The distance between the fixed points was 3 mm. in the left ventricle and 2 mm. in the right ventricle. Intracavitary potentials were recorded from the inner tip ahead of the first point of the electrode. In the first few experiments additional potentials were recorded from 12 intramural points approximately 0.4 mm. apart on an electrode constructed in similar fashion. All electrodes were fastened securely in place by small plastic holders sutured to the epicardial surface so that they could not move during the experiment. The position of each point on the electrode was verified anatomically at the conclusion of all but one experiment.
Extrasystolie stimulation of the ventricles was produced by pacing the heart with a direct current stimulus applied to the subendocardial point of the selected electrode. The stimulus was 0.004 sec. in duration and was derived from a Grass direct current stimulator. Complete right bundle branch block was produced in 2 animals by severing the right bundle by means of a small knife inserted through the right ventricular wall. When appropriate, the thoracic cavity was filled with warm normal saline-Hartnian's solution. The depth of solution over the heart's surface was increased to about 9 cm. by elevating skin flaps around the edge of the sternotomy incision. Fifty ml. of gaseous carbon dioxide was injected suddenly through the eannula, in the femoral vein or left atrium. In 2 experiments the chest was closed after the ventricular electrodes were positioned and air was evacuated from the thoracic cavity until the intrapleural pressure approximated that prior to operation.
Records were obtained with a Hathaway 5-channel oscillograph modified to provide an infinite input resistance, convenient lead-selector switch, and proper attenuation. The Wilson central terminal was used as the reference potential for all unipolar leads. Bipolar leads from points on the electrodes were recorded so that an upright deflection was inscribed when the potential difference V,,-V(n-i) W!1S positive.
Results The changes which occurred at the subendocardial and epicardial points together with the changes in cavity potentials when the conductivity of the boundary medium was altered at the two surfaces are summarized in table 1. Changes at points intermediate in the ventricular wall were of the same direction and magnitude. Although the decrease in the amplitude of R at the subendocardial Circulation Research, Volume VIII, January 1960 points is large percentagewise, the actual magnitude of change is less than at epicardial points. Measurement of the amplitude of R in the subendocardial regions was less accurate because of its small initial size but the remaining measurements did not suffer from this defect. "When the changes in R and R-S voltages for the right and left ventricles and their cavities were calculated and compared with each other they were noted to be similar with one exception. In experiments when the thorax was filled with fluid the over-all voltage change at the subendocardial point was -24 per cent for the right ventricle and +8 percent for the left ventricle. Nevertheless, the decrease in the amplitude of R was comparable for each ventricle. Decreases in the amplitude of R throughout the wall were obtained when a layer of moist saline sponges was spread over the epicardial surface of the heart; however, they were not as great as those observed many times in the other experiments.
Generally, there was a decrease in the amplitude of the positive deflections in the bipolar leads recorded from the subendocardium, mid-wall, and epicardium when the thorax was filled with conducting fluid, or 84 CONRAD, CUDDY when the chest was closed and the lung reexpanded (table 2) . Since the change in potential at subendoeardial points was greater than at other points, the potential differences between inner and outer points might be expected to be greater, resulting in increased amplitude of the bipolar deflection. This occurred in 2 instances, and the over-all decrease in amplitude encountered otherwise was less than that seen in the corresponding unipolar leads. When the thoracic cavity was filled with fluid the potential at the leg electrode F was observed to decrease by 43 per cent. No consistent changes in the potential V F were seen when the chest was opened and closed or when carbon dioxide gas was injected into the right or left ventricular cavities.
When larger amounts of carbon dioxide were used for individual injections into either side of the heart, marked cardiac slowing occurred. Frequently the bradycardia was followed by ventricular fibrillation which terminated the experiment. The injection of 50 ml. amounts of carbon dioxide used in the experiments usually produced volleys of ventricular extrasystoles which subsided rapidly so that measurements eould be made on normal ventricular complexes.
Discussion
Displacement of blood from the cavity of the ventricle by a relative non-conductor has been shown to decrease the amplitude of R at the epicardial surface, 6 but potentials from other points in the myocardium were not recorded. In the present experiments when blood in the ventricular cavities was displaced by a medium of lesser conductivity than the myocardium, the effect was to decrease the amplitude of R at both surfaces and in the wall ( fig. 1 ). It is apparent that the influence of the cavity containing blood of greater conductivity than the myocardium is to increase ventricular accession potentials. The influence of cavitary blood mass has been shown to augment the manifest strength of radially oriented doublets in experimental models. 7 Appropriate mathematical expressions were published at the same time.
Surrounding the heart by a homogeneous conducting medium of infinite extent would be predicted to decrease the potential at the epicardial surface by about 50 per cent of its initial value. 8 The observed decrease of 43 per cent is a fair approximation since the conducting medium was of finite extent in these experiments. In addition, the amplitude of B at all points in the ventricular wall was seen to decrease when the heart was surrounded by conducting fluid (fig. 2 ). An approximation of the true potentials in the intact animal was obtained when the chest was closed and the pneumothorax evacuated ( fig. 1 ). These potentials lie between the extreme values obtained with a homogeneous good conductor and air. The difference is ascribed to the conducting property of lung tissue which is close to that of the myocardium. 9 Decreases in the amplitude of R throughout the wall resulted from the presence of a layer of moist sponges on the surface of the heart.
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS ON AMPLITUDE OP R
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Similar effects on the field of injury have been observed previously in the limb leads. 10 The effect of immersing the heart in a homogeneous volume conductor on the field of injury has been studied in the turtle heart. 11 The nature of the medium directly surrounding the lieart is shown to be effective in determining the point in the myocardium where a definitive R deflection can be seen ( fig. 2) . The progression in amplitude of R from the endocardium to epicardium is effected, at least in part, by the different conductivities of the media at the 2 ventricular surfaces. It is possible that these experimental findings may account for the absence of an R deflection in the inner one-half or twothirds of the ventricular wall. The influence of the conductivity of the media at the surfaces of the lieart was studied during stimulation of the eontralateral ventricle and during right bundle branch block. Both procedures were shown to result in tangential accession components which were decreased by surrounding the heart with a homogeneous conducting solution ( fig. 3 ). The magnitude of change was similar to or slightly less than that observed for normal or radial components. The effect of displacing right ventricular cavity blood by carbon dioxide was observed in the presence of right ventricular extrasystoles and right bundle branch block, but in these 2 experiments tangential components were not of great magnitude and the changes were similar to those seen in the other experiments ( fig. 3) .
It was anticipated that the injection of carbon dioxide into the ventricular cavity would increase the amplitude of R at the subendocardial point. That it did not do so is attributed to the relatively minor degrees of volume displacement of blood from the cavity related to the method of injection. Volleys of extrasystoles and ventricular fibrillation were caused by direct ventricular injection so that this method was abandoned for injection into the venous system. Changes in the cavity potential produced by the injection of carbon dioxide were variable. This variability was 
is is
Figure 3 Ventricular potentials after stimulation of the contralateral ventricle, mid after right bundle branch block. Fluid, surrounding the heart has resulted in a decrease in accession potentials when spread is tangential (left panel) but the magnitude of changeis less than that -with radial components (exp. 8). The deflection S seen best at F was a result of the direct current stimulus. Injection of carbon dioxide into the cavity of the right ventricle results in a decrease in accession potentials (right panel). Tangential spread was not present at this electrode after block (exp. 12). Standardization N/20.
attributed to the amount and physical state of the carbon dioxide surrounding the tip of the electrode.
Potential measurements at the surface boundary away from the heart were not made in these experiments. The effects of electric nonhomogeneity in the conducting medium surrounding the heart on body surface potentials have been reported by others.
"'
The values obtained in these experiments represent a first-order approximation: they cannot be exact because of factors beyond control of the experimental method. Among these factors are: variable degrees of injury related to the nature of the substances used to substitute for natural occurring boundary media resulting in changes in the accession moment, small variations in the depth to which the heart's surface was covered with fluid and other changes due to the rhythmic inflation of the lungs, and variations in the amount and physical state of the carbon dioxide trapped in the ventricular cavity. However, it is clear that quantitative evaluation of the amplitude of R and other intraeardiac accession potentials must take into consideration the conductivities of the media interior and exterior to the heart wall.
Summary
The effects produced by alterations in the boundary conditions at the epicardial and endocardial surfaces on ventricular accession potentials in the heart in situ were studied in 13 dogs. Conductivity of the boundary media at the 2 surfaces was changed by opening and closing the chest, placing a layer of saline-moistened gauze over the heart's surface, filling the thorax with saline-ITartman's solution, and injecting carbon dioxide into the ventricular cavities after intramural electrodes had been positioned. Effects on tangential components were studied after extrasystolic stimulation of the contralateral ventricle and after right bundle branch block.
The amplitude of R at all points in the ventricular wall from endocardium to epicardium was decreased by 70 to 100 per cent by any measure which increased the conductivity of the medium surrounding the heart or which decreased the conductivity of the medium in the ventricular cavity. At times the R became a notch on the downstroke of S, particularly in the inner one-half of the wall. Decreases in the amplitude of R of tangential components appeared to be less than those obtained for radial components. Measurements at the surface of the volume conductor were not made, but the potential at F WHS halved by filling the open chest with saline.
The progression in the amplitude of R from the endocardial to the epicardial surface of the ventricle encountered experimentally is effected, at least in part, by the different conductivities of intracavitary blood, myocardium, and the medium surrounding the heart. Closing the chest and evacuating the pneumothorax after positioning the electrodes presumably gave intraventricular potentials approximating those that exist normally.
It is clear that attempts to evaluate iutracardiac accession potentials must take into Circulation Research, Volume VIII, January I960 consideration the influence of the conductivities of the boundary media interior and exterior to the wall of the heart.
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Summario in Interlingua
Le effectos que altcrationes in le conditiones confinial al superficies epi-c endocardial produce super le potentiales de accession ventricular in le corde in sito esseva studiate in 13 canes. Le conductivitate del medios confinial al 2 superficies mentionate esseva alterate per aperir o clauder le tliorace, per placiar un copertura de gaza imbite de solution salin super le superficie del corde, per plenar le tliorace con solution salin de Hartmann, o per injicer bioxydo de carbon in le cavitates ventricular post electrodos intramural habeva essite positionate. Le effectos super le componcnt.es tangential esseva studiate post stimulation extrasystolic del ventriculo eontralateral e post induction de bloco de branca dextero.
Le amplitude de R a onine punctos in le pariete ventricular ab le endocardio usque al epicardio esseva reducite per 70 a 100 pro cento per omne manovra que auginentava le conductivitate del niedio circum le corde o que reduceva le conductivitate del niedio intra ]e cavitate ventricular. A vices le R deveniva un dentation in le descendit.il de S, particularmente al niedietate interior del pariete. Le reductiones in le amplitude de B de component.es tangential esseva apparenteniente minus marcate que illos obtenitc pro componentes radial. Mesurationes al superficie del conductor de volumine non esseva effectuate, sed le potential a F esseva reducite al medietate per plenar le tliorace apertc con solution salin.
Le variation progressive in le amplitude de R que es incontrate experimentalmente inter le superficies endo-e epicardial os effectuate, al minus in parte, per le differente conductivitates de sanguine intracavitari, de myocardio, e del niedio que include le corde. Clauder le tliorace e evacuar le pneuniothorace post positionar le electrodos produceva presuinibileniente potentiales intravcntricular approximativemente identic con illos que existe normalmente.
II es evidente que essayos de evalutar le potentiales de accession intracardiac debe prouder in consideration le influentia del conductivitates del medios confinial que se trova al interior e al exterior del pariete del corde.
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